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Sue del, who, we hear, are retired from the quarters they
Ntples, fune 10.
had taken within two Leagues of Mllmoe. A great maVessel arrived here in t t dayes from Lisbon, ny small Vessels are preparing, with which Admiral
the Master reports that he left in the Gulph Tromp is to go Our upon some great design.
of Lyon seven Spanifli Men of War deHamburgh, fuly it. The Elector of Bryindenburgh
signed with Soldiers tor Sicily, where we has been before Stetin eversincethe fth instant, and
suppose they may be by this time arrived. when our -last Letters, which were, dated the icTth,
The Prince de Ligne, Governor of Milm, has remit- came from the Camp, they had not as yet formally beted hither cToooo Ducats to be employed for the service sieged the place* the Troops noc having takei) their seof Sicily, from whence we do not hear that the French veral quarters; all that bad been done, was tfae laying
have entred upon any actionsincethe arrival of the last a Bridge over an Arm of the Oder, and the taking a
Convoy from France.
small Fort, called the Dam. The Letter* we receive;
Genoui, fuly 3. Our Letters from Rome tell ns, from Denmark, give us an account of 16 great Men of
that the Spanish Ambassador had made* complaint to War .which had been raken from theSuttdes, or else dethe Pope, tbat the French Gallies were permitted to stroyed, and that the Danish Fleet was come to Dragoe
continue so long at Civitt Vecchii,by which ineans they to resit 5 ic it laid that the Suedes had very few Seamen
protected the Corsairs of Mejstna, who were abroad in on board theirships,bejncManned witb raw Countrey;
great numbers, and very much disturbed the" Spaniards people, which may be look'd upon as the main cause of;
in cheir Navigation, and also thac Provisions were from their ill success-,
time to time sent from the Ecclesiastical Territories to
Mestina.
A L I B T of the Suedes Ships taleen,
Vienna, fuly 11. Yesierdiy wa\ held here a great
flr destroyed hy the Danes.
Council of War, chiefly concerning che Affairs oi Hungary, in which, as we are inf. rmed, it was resolved to
t. The Drake of! 64 Guns was forced , during the,
raise a considerable Body of Men, who arerobehept Fight-, to fun ashore, and afterwards raken.
on foot, to be employed as there may be occasion. The
a. The futim Cafir of 60 Guns, caken by Vicead£rnperor has resolved to fend another Minister to Con- miril Christian Biellie.
stantinople, to desire the Grand Signior to banish out
3. The Mars of 71 Guns, taken by the Rearadmiof his Ten itories all such Hungarians who have been in taiCarJhnsteen.
Arms against<he Emperor,or concerned inthe present
4. The Saturn of £4 Guns bumf,during the Fight-j
Rebellion, tbat so all hopes may be taken from them of According to the report of the Prisoners.
being able to obtain any assistance? or countenance- from
j,e?. The fupiter of 6<3 Guns, and another, the
the Port, with which they seem to flatter themselves. riaine whireof we kreoi* not, said to be sunk,
The last accounts we have from Hungtry,^ not spiak
t VF^f&a*
*^ lU, *'3taken dsifin'f the
the Rebels to be above "sooo strong-, anct ss t» tht
8. Tht Prtecbinetteof 4 Guns, a —
- -by Capt,
Fight,
Troops they seem to promise themselves from Poland
£. A Vessel in which was-je> Sol- Kjiudfer.
and trtnstlvmia, we hear nothing mote thaif what w«
diers.
formerly told you, and we havfc ground to believe- that
id,Ji,t 2. Three Vessels-laden with Provisions burnt
the King of Poland will not permit any Troops to be arfdsiml*Listed in h'lDominionsy which areintended to be emr f. Artot^erVessekir* which war a Secretary, wha
ployed against his Imperial Majesty. The- News we had was-to'rake a« account of all that passed in the Fight,
of a Rencounter between the Moscovites and the TuThs sur*.
in the U\riin, and of the great advantage obtained by
%4,i |",i&v Three Firefhips burnt without effect.
the former,comas confirmed^ j and here is a report,as" if
'171'The t lying Wolfe token the *i at night by Capt.
the Tur\sh.zd offered to restore Giminiec to the Poles, rathe* nea* S-fanin
provided friey would assist thern against the MofcoviteK
}«. The- St. Hieronhtttt- oi) taken the 11 under
Copenhagen, fulyiy. Since1 our lafl , rhe? Danish ' 7* Gdnsy
> Malhioe, by the
£
,
fleet,utyier the command of Admiral" "" «eir,iJcbme-to
t9. TheAser«rr/^r""*?6un-J Dutch Men of vr*ar*
Dragoe.txt repair- those Ships, that received aijy damage 2<s. The jfen* Calmer' of 66 Guns, burnt under
in the Fight.TheSaerfer are gone homes having sustain- Mtlnioe.
ed a very considerable lost, for we haVe the names' of m
**. ThllyV* rjf y»rGuns,t,jkenbyCapr.*?re^""'J,
capital Men of War,jnd 7 or 3 fmallVeflels which were
taken,funk or burnt-; so that we believe the Suede/vrlll
Strifburg', fuiyie). The Imperialistrhzve taken the
not be able to cbme to Sea again this ye»i>. The King, Pmrat Kunnirgen, by which, means sinfac will be kept
to-recompence theserviceof Admiral ftiel*, ha* made froittlrtWivingarryPsorisjcMoT"from Suijferland, they
him Lieutenant Admiral during hit lift.S i\<th<mg theaWl 'yl«g*aJ;ridgeiovebthes «K**»« there,forthepassage
Prisoners that have been brought hither, are Rearadtrii- of 40*0 {Kent*, which arr^orhing from Suabia, and are
ral Taube,znd Lieucenanc Colonel Ifringel. The King to join the Body now under the command of theDuke
has lefc Mllmoe blocked upland is marched towards the* of Stxe-Ejfenach. From Schlestadt they write, that
the
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